Division Memorandum
No. 351 s. 2018

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors
Education Program Supervisors
Public School District Supervisors
Elementary and Secondary School Heads
All other concerned

From: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: Composition of the Division Selection Committee in the Special Selection/Recruitment of ALS Mobile Teachers (Teacher I Position)

Date: December 19, 2018

1. Per DepEd Order No. 7 s. 2015 re: Hiring Guidelines for Teacher Position Effective SY 2015 – 2016 the Division Selection Committee is compose the following:

   a. Elementary Level:

      Chairman: Ma. Luisa T. Dela Rosa (ASDS)
      Members: Amelia Cabrera (EPS)
                Ma. Gina Custodio (EPS)
                Jane Tuplano (EPSA)
                Ruben Jose Tria (PESPA President)
                Engr. Marlyn T. Tatel (Division Federated PTA President)
                Authorized representative of Teachers Union

   b. Secondary Level:

      Chairman: Ma. Luisa T. Dela Rosa (ASDS)
      Members: Cynthia Soneja (EPS)
                Frankie Turaida (EPS)
                Rufina Tabor (EPSA)
                Amelia Eusebio (Division President of NAPSSH)
                Glen O. Valledor – ACT Representative

2. The evaluation of documents and selection process shall be held on December 21, 2018 (8:00 AM) at the office of the ASDS.

3. For information and guidance and compliance